



Transition in ‘time-tables’ and teacher’s professionalism; the dynamic challenge to  





In this article I try to clarify historical developments and challenges to the time-table conceived as a matrix of 
‘chronological time’, of days and hours.  This challenge occurred during the New Education Movement in England, 
a distinctive aspect of how teachers tried to acquire professional autonomy for their work and professional status. As 
is known, the New Education Movement in England unfolded a philosophy of education wherein “it is widely held 
that children should be allowed, as far as possible, to proceed at their own pace,” as eventually acknowledged in the 
official Hadow Report, The Primary School published by the British government in 1931. As the conclusion to a 
process of transition in time-tables over a period of fifty years, three critical phases have been identified: (a) ’the 
demand for free time-tabling’ as in the curriculum of  an independent foundation, King Alfred School, Hampstead,
（1898-）drawn up by the educationist J. J. Findlay in deliberate contrast to the strict rules and time-disciplines of the 
British government's Education Code of 1870 and New Code of 1893; (b) ‘the creation of varied time-tables’  to 
maintain both efficiency and freedom as evidenced by one of the Board of Education's Special Reports on 
Educational Subjects, Vol. 6, Preparatory Schools for Boys: Their Place in English Secondary Education in 1900 
and the book School Organisation written by S. E. Bray, a school inspector for London County Council, in1905; (c) 
‘the paradoxical expanding of applied free time-tables’ like developing a Record of Work for understanding 
children's progress by the headteacher E. F. O’Neill, and the Dalton plan within state schools, as introduced and 
advocated by the progressive teacher A. J. Lynch. In the dynamism of these three phases, four oppositional features 
may be identified; strictness (predetermined timetable to be rigidly followed), diversification (various possibilities 
but within the framework of a set timetable), flexibility (a timetable that can be adapted and changed according to 
need as the day progresses), and spontaneity (really the absence of a timetable, allowing anything to happen). From 
this progressive period in the history of the profession we might be inspired to learn that teachers should reject 
passive acceptance of rules and customs, and rather develop more engagement and fulfillment through radical 


















はイギリスの新教育運動（New Ideals in Education 
Movement, New Education Movement）が展開された 19 世












































































ることになる 11。また後の 1893 年教育規程（New code, 




生起し展開された新教育運動は，1870 年から 1902 年ま























































る。ここでは二つの学校，すなわち 4 歳児から 7 歳児ま
でを対象とする A 校（School A , Kindergarten-Four to 
Seven Years (Boys and Girls)（Table 1-A, 1-B, 1-C, 1-D)と 6
歳児から 9 歳児までを対象とする B 校（School B , Upper 


















身体学習は 6 対 4 の割合であり，前者が週に 2 時間 50
分多いのに対して，セッティング C では頭脳学習と身体





ればセッティングは採用されておらず（Table 2-Aa, 2-Ab, 
2-B），頭脳学習と身体学習の割合がほぼ同じになってお










































































      
「6 歳までは 3 時間以上長く学校にいることはな
い。・・・・レクレーションを取り入れるのを認め



















を残すと，平均 30 分間の長さが 8 コマ分それぞれ
の日にあることになる。これらにはおよそ 6 群
（group）が配分され，毎日，次の各群の授業がお
かれることになる。(1) 物語と歌（Story and Song）， 
(2) 自然学習（Nature Study），(3)かず（Number）， (4) 
言語，例えば読みと書き（Language， i.e. Reading and 


















生活に相当する 4 時間半の内，30 分間を外でのレクレー























たからである 26。また，彼は後述するニイル（A. S. Neill, 


























見いだせるであろう 1910 年教育法規 29 の精神。例
外的な事例に応じるために，正当な自由が与えら
れているが，そこで取り上げられたある科目は，



























































































































































































































ギリスへの紹介者リンチ（A. J. Lynch）が，1923 年の「教
育の新理想」研究大会において，自らの教育実験（The 











subject-rooms and with specialist teachers），（b） 教科教室
も教科専門の教師もない（without subject-rooms and 

























































































































(Table 1-A) 学校 A（4 歳児－7 歳児対象）セッティング A, B, C 
 
(Source: Board of Education, Special Reports of Educational Subjects, Vol. 6, Preparatory Schools for Boys: Their Place 
in English Secondary Education, 1900, p. 423.) 
 
なお，以下の Table 1-B, 1-C は，Table1-A をセッティング別に訳出したものであり，表の右端の「旧教育，新
教育」の欄は，筆者が考察のために書き足したものである。 
 


























(Table 2-Aa) 学校 B（上級学年，6 歳児－9 歳児男女混合） 
 
(Source: Board of Education, Special Reports of Educational Subjects, Vol. 6, Preparatory Schools for Boys: Their Place 
in English Secondary Education, 1900, p. 424.) 
 
 
（Table 2-Ab）学校 B（低学年，5 歳児男女混合） 
 
(Source: Board of Education, Special Reports of Educational Subjects, Vol. 6, Preparatory Schools for Boys: Their Place 
















(Table 3-A) 極めて貧困な地域の最も興味深い「時間割」（二部制） 
 
 (Source: S. E. Bray, School Organisation, University Tutorial, 1911. p. 246.) 
 











































 Subjects Contents 
1  Arithmetic （Give number of sums done in the week） 
2  English-written （Stories, letters, plays, original poems, written history, 
written geography, written science） 
3 Making and publishing of  
original books 
note: These books include collections of poetry, 
corrected history, geography, or story work. 
  4 Reading a good book note: A list of good books is given but is not exclusive. 
5 Poetry -written, read, listened to, or read aloud 
6 Music -sung, listened to, or studied 
7 History -read, written or acted preferably from the course you 
have decided on 
8 Geography -read, written, or practical, from course 
9 Art-work -pastel or painting 
10 Needlework  
11 Making things -in wood, paper ,cardboard, glass, etc 
12 Repairs and tidying note: Very necessary in a self-active school  
13 Out-door work  
14 Book-club money paid  
15 Read magazines and newspapers  
16 Science  
17 Dancing -expression of music or of poetry 
Source：Report of the Conference on New Ideals in Education held at Cambridge, from July 25 to August 1, 1919.New 
Ideals in Education, 1919, pp. 95-6.  
 
   (Table 4-B) オニールの開発した学習記録                
   （左記の下段に記された学習記録についての注意事項） 





(Table 5) キングアルフレッド校のドルトン・プラン／Wickstreed, J. H. 体制（1920-32）下の「時間割」50 
時間帯 活動内容 
9.30-11.05 個別の学習活動（individual work）をするため，生徒の希望する何らかの教科の部屋 subject 
room（パーカーストのいう実験室 laboratories）で実施。 
11.30-12.40 グループごとの学習活動のため，二つの授業時間枠になっている。英語教科を 1 週間 1 レッス












(Ron Brooks, King Alfred School and Progressive Movement, 1898-1998, University of Wales Press, ibid., pp. 94-5 に書
かれた内容より山崎作成。) 
 
（Table 6）ドルトン・プラン採用校の「学習記録」の例 51 
 
 
（Source: A. J. Lynch, The Rise and Progress of the Dalton Plan n, George Philip & Son, 1926, p.21） 
 
 
（Table 7） ドルトン・プラン採用校の学習時間の状況（1） 
 














（Source: A. J. Lynch, The Rise and Progress of the Dalton Plan n, George Philip & Son, 1926, p.20） 
 
 
(Table 9) ドルトン・プラン採用校の学習時間の状況（2） 
 
（Source: A. J. Lynch, The Rise and Progress of the Dalton Plan n, George Philip & Son, 1926, p.28） 
 
 
(Table 10) ドルトン・プラン採用校の学習時間の状況（3） 
 




(Table 11) ドルトン・プラン採用校の学習時間の状況（4） 
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